
GOVERNIvIENT CF WEST BENGAL
Direct+rate *f Forests

SfEce afths Sivisicaal F*rest Officer,
KANSABATT 1YGBTH I}TVTSI*F{.

Raghbpur More, P.O &*i*+ Purrdia Pin- ?23101
Tei & Fax Nc. {03252i-2,?2231 8t227468,

e-rnail : dfoktd@grnail.eam

e- TEN}ER NOTICE lTs- ]i{IT25ff*BSDP/DFOKNI}I2*23_24 (SORE W{LL}-2"d CALL OF'KANGSAHI
NORTH PIY$IOH. PLIRULIA*

There is an wgent need of a bore wal1 at Divisional headquarters of Kangsabeti l'{orfil Division, Pruulia Thus. ln
pursiraflse to &e G.O No-54*0-FiY) dt 2516112 and its subsequeat ame.ndrrrent No-2254-F dt 2414114, the Divisiapal

Forest gfiicer Kangsatlati Narfh Division, Raghavpur, Punrlia on behalf of Gcvernor af }tr'est Bengal, invites e*tender

from bonafide, resourceful rcontractors for carrying out the following lvcrks of Kangsabati North Division as per

follcwing location. Details Estimate is enclosed here'n-ith.

LOCATION OETAILS

Location Nature of works Physica! Financial EMD @ 2%

Divisicnal Headquarter of
Kangsabatl Ncrth Division

Set up a Bore Weli i I'Js. 53?5*5.0* 10650.0s

1.

ANALYSIS SF TI{E ESTI*TATES

Details sstimates have been provided here. Estirnale for set up a bore "rrrell. The rate qur:ted in the estimates are

inclusive al1 taxes and deduitioa issues related to SST, if any, shall be dealt rvith accordingly, as per the G:Os,

Iastructions, Guidelines issued time to time for the purpose frorn appropriate authoriiy.

The per Ha allccation shawn in the model estimates are indicativs irl naLrre. It case of actual allccation is more

than &e model estimates, admissible rate and aecepted offered rate will be calibrated aceordingly. Similar

procedure will be foilowsd in case of reduced actual allocation.

As, each of the activity requires specialized skill and experience JFMC members who are conversant with

carryiag out such tlpes of uitioiti*i, they will be given prefererance while deplay'ing labour for such types of
jobs. While, paymetrt is required to made by the ccafiactor concerned, de+isian taken by the concerned Range

bf6"*, on tichnical gr*.r.rd skall be final and binding with respect tc carrying any parficular aetivities

menfioned in the mcdel estimates.

The estimate is indicative in rature. Thus, it might be so that some of the items mentioned in the estirnates do

not require to he irnplemented in the field and some of the items needs to implernented more than once, repeated

or enharanced as per field requirements along wi& change of iocations in some cases also. Thus the Iutending

bidders need to qllote rate accordingly and will h*vs to follow the ins&:rctir:ns of Forest OfEcials only whowili
havs the liberty to cha:ge the infler itims mentic*ed i* the estimates, w-ithout shanging the rate or the amount of
that particular item. Iat*nding bidder/s is expected t* har'e &at flexibilitS.

paylent shall be made t* the successful biddel's oriJy f*r those items wldch treishe has cmried out at field on

prorata basis as per the rate cffered by the L1 & as per the inshucticns of the concerned Range Officers or his

authorised p"rrorrs or his superior authority. Each itetn of the estimates has a definite time line, beyond which

the item is very difficult to be implemented in &e field. Thus, any item, whieh is not possible to be implemented

in the field within due time, can only be implernented after haring due permission in this regard from the

appropriate authority. Suecessful bidders ars required to prepare bill for making payment accordingly.

J,

4.



I Iltendilg bidderis a1e reqgired to rnention the locatiorr ur shrch he'sire is *il1ing to palticlpate. Rate in BOQ is

req-.rired1o be quotecl aciardingl,v. if no of locations are not rneltioned. the terder may liable to L-re caiceiled.

Based on the accepted rate oyer total estimated cost- item wise rate shall be calculated. Bills shall tre pracessed

acccrdingly.

Raie euoted belor.v 15o,.! shail tre subject Io rate analysis rvhich shall require to be pr*r,ided based or: techdcal

grouads tr: be ascenai*ed iiy the Tendel Cornrrittee r:onstituted for: the prupose. Iiate analysrs which is not

t'ecirnicall.v viable. shall not be accepted at this end and the can<iidature of the eontractor conQerneei sirail iiahle

ti.l be carcelled at cnce.

Frarn the above anal-y5ls" it foil*rrys iogically that R.A. Lrills shaii be adrnissibie ir; tiris regard.

SCHEDUT,E OF'DATES

Daiei

i Biri sub*risslon star1 date ?4/S613t]?4

Last clate fcr submission of *pl*aded copies cf tender 85/*?13S24 xep tc S P&€

Cacum*nts & gMD t0ffline
Bid subn:issron closing {On Linei

Bid Opening date far technical proposal {On Line}

Date of opening of financial al {On Line) Y* he H*fifiect in due *EeEi"s*

Web Site from where the tender can be seen Web *ife *f Sireetcr*fe *f $'<lrest, G*vt *f lVB
tr)istricf web portai , F*rulia e- prfiellrrl?Eemt

r*rtai, Gever-nrx*cle *SB-gq! Ee.egp!

e* prseurss&e:lf p*rtal, Goverurlreexf *f $/est
ffiearga?

{;E]\ER.AL TEtrFtS ANB COrr- DiTION S

1, ln s+m* cese" the locaticlr rca.v *lse vary:ieh*nged tlepeading on the field sifuation" P*yrrle*t shall be mad*

o.i pro rat* basis based ar the lcw*st rate riff'cred fry the suecessfutr Iiidder/s.

Z. pattern {if Telrder- lnvitatian *f fenders is indie*tive in nature. tt is tr*ing floated irr *ntitip*ti*n iif
*drninistrsfive approval *ertr suhsequent financial sancfion. In c:rse of rl$a avaitabilit-v slf s'reh appravai the

tentler *qhall lre c*ncelled rlutright without *ssigning *n;' fxrther causes. C*st af the tender paFers: if any, is

non refundable in nature. lio prarvero in case of surh cancellafion, shall tre entertained untler any

eireunrst*nces. [n case of fhe requisite *pproval from appropriate authorities also, wcrk order to the

successl'ul bidders shall only be issuetl w'hen fund will be placed and which it sh*ll be free from any ofher

encumbrantes.

3. Procurement of tender psper- The tender paper shall have to be procured &om e procllrelnefif portai, Govt of
West Bengal. The intending bidders may alsc visit the of{icial website of Forest Directorate for infonrration.

4. Teriler should be subruitted b-v rarne in favoul of r\r{an GLrha, WBFS, Dir-isioual l;orest Olficero Kangsabati

North flivision a1d not by cflicial rlesig*ation onl1,. The ten<ler shall be rnarle in two bid systen: viz- iechurieal

bid a:rd finalcial bid. Foillrving i-+ftlers are required to be uploaded with a single foider superscripting techni*al

bid
z. Cornpan-_r.'ini-*rmari*n {older- relaied all inf*rmatir:n including andit repofi etc

b. Finarrcial Crederrtial iolder- Ai! experierces relaiecl to simiiar riature of ,iob. Cnlv rvork coinpletion

ieports with ai: absfiact rneiitioned in the annexure*ll
c. Fr:lder relat*r1 til oslrparrryr hieralehy and technical ilerson

Tht, fech,nical brds rnust not c{)n1irtir iu-1r pricilrg. inlbrmation trndct anv circurnslances lrt stic[t iare thc tertd*t

shall be liahie to be cancelied.

6.

8.

W*b Slte from where the tender cen be dorunioacied

end maintenance cf other fcrmalities in connection with
e-Tender

Date of upfu:ading of N.LT & Llther docunext {Online

2&!t612i'jf&Sale) start date

SSI*712&?4 etg: i* 5 F&9

*51$7/?&24 *t 5;3$ S&f

TYPE DATE
?4,{i6l}*?4



5. Subnission of Te*der- Iu generai, rhe fsnders are:rllorved to participate in *ny/all locatior:s fts per choice.
H+r*'eve:'. the i:rtendi:rg confi'acfor"A musf ire financially s+und to participate in ttrase loeari$ns aparf from
having requisite tschni**l knowledge. The teehnical trids thus sutrrnittetl try the intencling bideters shall be
scrutinized liy the iender eommiftee constituted f*r thc purpose, based *a 2 grounds* a. The experience *f
the intending bitlders & b.

Teehnital Bitl-'fechrrical Eirl ShouiC i:e subraitted irr separate foider other than finairciai biii. Ciearly
su!--rsr scrii-ring tl:e te*rler no and specific c!uster in r,i,hich the ir:tending i:idders are lvilling tr:
partictpate.Work of simiiar ilature implemented in a particuiar financiai year [r-lot more than three ysars
oldJ shall oniv be cc*sirlered tr; be eligible far technicai hid. Other docurnents sueh as irATlCST, as
applicabie, P TAX. l"icens*/Registraiion as ai:piicai:ie, additionai infarn:atioii if any, shali aisa i:+
suf:mitted in the f'cider. ?i-:e i:rirer credentiai iii,:e cc*rpany detaijs, macl"iin*:} technical persc.rr:s, *ti:er.
technical knowhaw, as appiicable, shall be req*ir*d to be submittecl.The Technical bid must not contain
any pricing infor*:aticn. The address anC Crntact No. of the biCder should be cleartr5," --,vritter on the
eni,elope.

Finautial Bid-Financial Bid wlli not be opened unless the informaticn and ciaeuments provided in the
Technicai Bid are as per the eiigibiiity ci'iteria and as per satisfaetion cf the undersignecl.

7"

ii)

iii)
iv)

v)

The financial bitj should eisc be submitted in a separate csver super-scribed as Financial Bid&
"Tender Notiee lt'ia, and cluster nc. The bid should menticn in both numher & words, anci w*rds
"should be wriiien in bold leiters.
Address anej e*ntaci I'ia. af the Sidder should cleariy written on the cover.
Finaneiai 3id fcrrnat is giveir in Fcrrx iiA.

The Bank detaiis *f ihe tenderers must be mentioned in the Form llA for making payments an iine.
This is cbligatory.
Financial bid mi:st he inciusive cf all taxes.
Amount quoted rnore than the estimated cost r,rrill not be accepted in general, subject to the
discretionary poir/er of the undersigned hesed on the reccmmendation of the tender committee
constituted for the purpcse.

vi)
vii)

8. Eligibility Criteria- lt consists cf twa parts- A. [xperience of implementing similar nature of job & B. The
requisite assessment of financial potentiai of the bidders.

A. Experience of implementing similar nature of job - The intending bidders must be
having experience in implementing the same nature of jobs ie, the intendlng bidders
must have experience of creating plantation works/Nursery workslNursery related
construction works. lntending bidders are required to submit a write up not rnore than
500 wsrds describing the procedure of creating plantation. The sarne should be
sueplemented i:y the certifreete issued by any Diirisiona! Farest Officer i)!" ary higher
*ffers ef Foresi *irectcret* in this regards.

S. The requislte assessm*nt cf financial potential af the bidders-The intending bi*gcr-s
must Lre having ar least 7A% of the estimated eost as financiai eredentlais fcr a s!ngie
c,:nt;-act, tc be caic*lated f*r' particular financiai yea:' rvhich cne !s rne;ximum {Nrt
m*re than 3 years' old]. Requisite documents such as PAN, GST, License etc as

applicabie as per existing rules, rnust be subrnitted in the technical bids.

C. Possession of Hand Tractor/ Grass CutterlMixer GrindersfiCBs and such other
irnplements shall be given due weight age. After assessrneni of the eligibility criteria a

weightage will be pro'",ided against each technical bid in L to 10 points scale. Those
u"+ha wiii scc!'e at ieast 7 points shall only be eiigible to quaiify the finaneiai bid.

I



9. Submission of EMD and Security-EMD, as rnentio*ed in the schedule, should be submitted in the form of a

ciraft as per the rules in favour of "SFDA-DFO, KAIIGSABATI (NORTH) DlVlSlON". The original EMD shauid be

submitted one day before last date of submission of tender. Physical copy of the documents should be

submitted to the office. Security should, as mentioned in the schedule, should be submitted before issuance of
the works order by ths successful bidCers in TR-7, as per existing rules. Seeurity may also be adjusted with the
R.A Bills to be paid fcr the successful implementation of the works. The mode of security deposit shall finally
be cleeided by the undersigned. The Seeurity Deposit rryill be released t* ihe suecessful contractor/ suppiier
after 6i six) months from successful implementation of the entire scheme as per estimate with such aiteration
and madiflcation as may be necessary for implementing the work at field, provided no irregularities are
noticed during this period. ln case of any irregularities, the security deposit will be forfeited and in additlon any

legal action as deemed fit may be initiated. Security deposit shall not be adjusted with the EME. The tlvlD of
the unsuccessful biciciers shail Lre released with Tdays of completion of basic tender formalities exeept of LL

&12 which wiil be reieased before issuance of work order.

10. Additianal Security Depcsrt: Additional Perfcrmance Security @rc% of the tendered amount shall be obtain
frcn"r the successful bidder if the aecepted b!d value is 80% or less of the [stimate put to tender ta ensure the
quaiity and proper execution of the work in public interest. {Govt. of West Bengai, Finance Depariment Audit
Branch's Memorandum No.4508-F{Y}, dtd. lSth Ju1y.2018.

11" Time to Complete the warks-An indicative iime schedule is mentioned along with the estimates. Howel,er,
this will be subject to issuance cf urork arder to the successful tenderer,/s. Delay in completion of each item +f
works as rnentioned in the estlrnate and as directed by the concerned Range Cfficer or his authorized persr:n

sr any superior officer in the rank above Range officer, might attract the penalty to the contractors subject tn
the discretianary euth*r'it.,l of the undersigned depenCing cn the field situation and other requisite faciors
required to be considered in this regard.

1?. Disnute Resolutiorr: - Dispute, lf any, shall requir"ed to be communicated to the undersigned in writing by the
aggrieved perscn/s. lir case *f any dispute, the eJecisi+n taken by the undersigned shail be final. Appeal, if erry.

rnay be preferred within 15 days from the date of awarding decisicn by ihe undersigned, tc the {hief
C*n=ervatoi' of F*rests, ituest+rn Circie, West Bengal yrhose decision regarding the matter shall be iinal ar:d

binding.
OTF'EN TERIIJIS AFiD CONDITIONS

13. An affidavit of 1 st class megistrate/Notary, duly signed by the intending bidders, declaring the following
p+!*ts shall be required to be subrnitted by tile i*tending biriders alang with the technieai b!ci. If thc affidavit
is not submitted alang wlth the teehnieal bids, the tender submitted by the intending bidders shall be liahle
t* be eaneelled. However it *hall be mandatory for the suecessful bidders to subffiit an affidavit of 1*'elass
magistrate before signlng cf agreement aild within 7 days from the date af issuanee of offer/ciirection lett€r
of sirhmlssion cf security deposit

a. I have read and understoorN the meaning of the clauses mentioned in the tender nctice ns- in letten
anri spirit

b. The doeuments submitted and information provided by me are true to the best of my knowiedge
and beliefs.

e. I shall abide by all the termr and conditions rnentioned in the tender nctice and sueh other terrrls
and conditions issued by the tender inviting authorltyl other appropriate authority time to tirne for
smcoth implementatian of the wcrks.

d" ln case of any disput*, I vouch that, the decision taken by Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North
Division shall he final and on appeal, the decision taken by the Chief Conservator of Forests, Scuth-
West Circle, shali be final& binding upon me.

14. Validity of the tender will be 6 { six } months from the date of submission of the tender or up to the end of
financial yeer, as may be decideC by the appropriate authority.

15. The undersigned reserves the right to place order for work for supply up to 207" more or 2A% ,r;ss af the
quantity mentioned in the schedule of the tender.

/



16, The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the tender, if necessary, without assigning any reason

whatscever.

j.7. The undersigned is not bound to aeeept the lowest rate quoted by the tenderer and he is not bound tc assign

any reason/ whatsoever, for such non-aeceptance.

1g. The undersigned reserves the right tc accept the tender on!y after verifying i testing the sample i.rp to the

satisfaction.

1g" The undersigned or his representatlves will inspect the works, take necessary measurement, and perforrn the

required iests as and when required. The tenderers should render the required eo-operation in this regard'

20. lt shall be the discretionary power of the undersigned for accepting any prayer for part payment or nct. ln

genera! no part payment prayer shaii be entertained.

21. During the inspection by the undersigned or his representative, if the quality of the work I supply is not found

up to the standard, the csntractot'/ supplier is bound tc rectify the work cr supply up to the satisfaction q:f the

undersigned or his representative. Otherwise, the urork order will be cancelled and the security depasit wili be

forfeited to the Govt. of West Bengal.

22. Ihe rruork order will be issued to the successful eontractor only after placement of fund by the Government.

23. No extension of time will be allowed for delivery / execution of the work. The Tenderer / contractor shall not

be consiCererj in ciefa*lt, if delaV in delivery t'exeeution occurs due to causes beyclnd his / her corrtro!, st-ich as

acts of Gcd, naturel ealamities, civi! wars, flre, strike, frost, flaods, riot and acts of unsurpassei power- in the

event of delay dr:e tc such eauses, the tenderer may apply to the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati f'lorth

Division for extensicn *f time for that per"iad. The Division Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Divisian ei his ai,vn

discret!on may extend icr" a iength of time equai ta the period of force majeure or such period as he ihini'<

suitable for that or may be eancelied. Sueh eancellation wouici be without any liability whatscever on the part

af the undersigned.

Zrtr. Materials wiii have to be procured by the tenderers by th*rnselves following the standard and specifieaticn of
pWD/PHE Schedules of the district, cr as per the specification as decided by the Range Officer cone erneci or

his higher offieer, subj*ct tc the approva! of the undersigned or his Sub-ordinate officers. !n case af any

materiai supplied by the department, the cost of such material will be reeovered from the contractor.

25" The tenclerers are required to inspect tl':e sites, site plans and specificatlons of the works before submissian of

the tender and future ignarance af any such item wili not be entertained.

26. Ail r-ry*rks are required tc be carried oui as per plan and specification & estimate of the project subiect to the

modifieation by the undersig*eei at any pclnt cf time during executicn of the wark duiY notiFied ta the

eontractor/ supplier, within tl':e prcjeet cost.

27. Royalty for any materiai, !f abtained frcm Forest area, will have to paid hy the contractor. Even if the rnaterial

is procured from other Gavi. Deptt's i'esources, the receipt for payrnent of such rnaierial must be sltown and

phato eopies to be afiached with the bill. Extra payment for such payment of Royalty eic. will not be

entertained by the undersigned"

pB. All toois & plants required for execution of the works should be procured by the contractcr at his o*;r ccst.

The standard cf such tools & plants will b e as per the specification of the P.W. Deptl F.H.E.

2g. Statutory Deduction : Tender gross value is inclusive of all statutory deductions such as lncome Tax, GST,

Labour Welfare Cess and other such taxes as applicabie at the time of billing.

30.

/



5f,,.

17.

ai Xerox copy of Labour license as per pro.,rision of "West Bengal Contract Labour (R&A) Act 1"970" for
execution of the scheme iorigina! to be shown for verification).

bi Xerox copy of DCR i with RA Bil[Final Bill -in original to be shown for verification ) as a documentary

evidence for paym*nt af Royalty &CESS in Minor minerals or criginai Chalian(s] carrying order {si
mentioning the name of Agency, Tender Notice No. & date received from Govt. Approved Lessee./ Permii

holder.
31. The successful terderer wiil not assign any part of the work to any other ccntractor.

32. The successful tenderer rnay, however authorize any person to supervise the day ta dav Eici"k, attend the

measurement when taken by the undersigned or by his authorized Officer a*d recard his signature on the

work measurement note baok:"

33. R*te aff*r'ed in the estirnat* is the finai and tenderer wii! not have any further elaim.

34. The acceptance of the tender will be subjeet to the receipt of the approval *f the higher authorities and

avarlability of fund. The undersigned rv!!l not be responsible for any loss sustained by the tend*rer in the event

of non receipt of Government sanetion"

35. The paymeni of biii f*r any w*rk wiil be made according to the availability of fund and apprcve! of highei'

authorities wherever appiicab!e anC no claim t* deiay in payment will be entertainer}.

The terms and conditions of thls "Tender Natice inviting terrder" is part and parcel of the contract form.

ln case of any dispute in execution of the work er supply, an appiication may be rnade to the Divisicnal Forest

Offieer, Kangsabati Ncrth Divisicn and the ciecision of the undersigned is final and binding.

.The cost Tender paper I forrn will be sold as per Govt. of WBs notifieation no. 452-A/PWiOiTOC-35110, Dt-

z6/a71201.L.

38" Requisite license must be obtained for Labour Department after issuance of work order. No payment shall be

made without production of the license.

33. Forest Department, or Kangsabati North Division, or any staffs of the Division, shall in no way be held

responsible under any circumstanfes for any accident or death of the lahourer/ driver etc, engageei by the

contractor, happened in the field during the time of implementation of the works.

4G. Range officer or his authorized personfs shall have the discretianary power to deploy suitahle labouers,

preferably from arnong the FPfs concerned.

41. ln ease of !mplementatian of the works at field the declsion of the Range Officer or his authorizeci persons or

any *f his superior officers shall be final and binding on the successfui bidders implementing the works at
field.

42. Payment shall oniy be mede ta the contarctors after the Range Officer concerned, certifies so ensuring the
qrraiity af the work and in'lpler*entation of the works as per estimates and plan subject ta overriding power

of the undersigned In this regard"

43. The mode of payment for successful campletion of the works should be made by NEFT/RTGSlCheque hased

on actual bills subrnitted and actual works implemented in the field.

44. Please follow annexure carefully during submission of tender /D
t.K

uvrslffifnorasr oFFlcER
KANCSABATT NORTH DIVISION

PI]RULIA



ANNEXURE-I- PRAYER FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE TEI\{DER

Nams:

Address:

Te*dsr Notii.:e No.

ClusLer ]-{o.

F-uiariciai Credential for sfrdlar nature of i*i: ( as rnentie-rned in the tender notice)

Banii details (.{c No.. IFSL-- c*de &}'{iCR coci*{*ptianall

Declalation : I I we do hereby declsred the statement rnade by me is true the best of rny kncwledge in belief. if a1law

Ift1re shall abide by all the ter::rs arld eonditicns monticned ia the tender notice aod &e dilection of the authority. I IiYe

read tfue tender d*eument care*illy and uriderstood it in letter inspirit.

Signature rvith date



TE CI{I.JI CAt BID I.]OR\TAT

For:t lA-General lnformation about the Organization

Sl No Particulars Details to L:e fu*rished

Details of the Bidder (Organizatiol )

lnfbnnati*r abc=ut the Grgauization

1 l':arrre

2 A<ldress

J 'I'e! e:-rhotr e;'1"'{ obile N o.

t
t Email

5 Far

Detarls *i Arrthorized Persan

8 Address

9 TeiephonelMobile No.

l0 Ernail

tt Status of Organizatioa
(Proprietorship/Frtrrership;?ubiic Ltd,lPvt. Ltd/ Co-

operative Sociesr etc.)

Detail s ol Registrafi oa af Cr*sanization Daie:

Ref:

l-1 Nl:nlber *f Professiarai-c in pcsition in the organization

t4 I-.ocations and address *f ol]jees

t5 Service Tax Regislrati*n i{ui::ber

!6 VAT Registration Nrmrber(Eaclosed latest VAT Return)

17 Prclessional'Iax Registratian Number

to Income Tar PAN liiilnber

IY Details cf any other Licenses/Regish'ation (Ccpy to be

enclosed)

Sic.narure oIthe fenderer rrith rlate



{Arraexrre-Il)

Fonn I-B "summary of Similar Prcjects Implemented " { Yearwise)

Address

&Phone
no. of the

w*rk
c*mpletion

issuing

aathority.

Whether

Successfully

eompleted

S*ppo*ing
dccurneqts

aga*rst the

completioli
repart

i YesArrai

Financial
year of the

completion

of the

wark

Contact

Value

{only net

ehecked

amoeat

issrred

by

authority

Brief
narratien cf
&e typa *f

work
implem*rted

Name +f
the

Custoraer

$ignatule of the Tender-er r*'ith date

i1
1^,iu

Pra_ject

lrjarne

Statt

Sate

End

Date



{Axnexure-lIli

! IN4NCI4 {- Elp FQ&1!r-.47

Focn II-A

Sl No Cluster

No

Estirnated Cost

Inclusive all taxes

as per model

esrirnate= iRs)

Rate Oflered b,v the bidders

Fixed Price (1) iRs)
Applicable Taxes(Z)

{Rs.}

Total(1)+(2)

{Rs.)

Decla:tag that the item agaiost rvhich there are fixed Govf. r'ate s*ch as minimurn wage rate etc. shal1 be obyed in letter

ie spirtt

Si gnatlrre althe'fejderer w'rtir da.te



No. t4tf fz+s

Copv forwarded for wide circulation & information to:-

Dateci, Purulia, the /2 /0d f 2Oz4

r)//x
Di.<6for9;f officer

Kangsabati N-orth Divi sion
P*rulia

7. The Sabhadhipati, Puruiia Zilla parishad.

2. The Principal Chief Conservat*r of Forests iHoFF), \tJest Bengal
3. The Chief Conservator ol Forests, South West Circle, West Bengal.
.1. The District Magistrate, Purulia.
5. The Superintendent of Police, purulia.

6. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Sadar, purulia.

7. The Treasury Offieer, Purulia Treasury
8. Rii Divisianai Fcrest Offieer's, Sauth-lVest Cire ie, West Bengal.
9. The Treasury Officer, Pr:rulia Treasury.
10. The Slock Development Offieer, Biock.
1i. The Assist. Divisional Forest Cfficer, Kangsabati No:"th Division.
L2. The Head Clerk, Kangsabati North Divisicn.
13. The Budget, Accounts & Revenue Section"
1"4. AFR, Kangsabati irlorih Division.
1"5" .All Range Officers iTerritorial), Kangsabati North Division.
16. Notice Board, Kangsabati North Division.
17. , FPC


